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25c to 50c Box Statione ry, 15 c FLAGS For Decoration Day
A CLEANUP of box writing paper BURGESS-NAS- H CO BE PATRIOTIC and decorate for Memorial day,

and correspondence cards, 1 quln 15c next Saturday, the 30th. Fling "Old Glory" to
each paper and envelopes, fine quality the broozo and show your colors. Splendid assort
linen llnlsh, slightly soiled: were 25c ment ot flags ot all sixes and kinds.
to 50c; box "EVERYBODY'S STORE it tturft-ma-Xnii- Co.- - Main Floor.

niirRma-Nnn- h Co. Mnln Floor.
SUNDAY, MAY 24, 1914. 8TORE FOR MONDAY. SIXTEENTH AND HARNEY &T8.

Enjoy the Advantages
of Our Home and Sub-

urban Shopping Service
'TpHIS particular department

of our business Is main-
tained especially for your ben-

efit and we want you to feel
at liberty to take advantage ot
this service.

When you find it Inconven-
ient to come to the store let
us know your wants and re-

quests by mall or telephone.
Thoy will recoivo tho same
prompt and careful attention
as a personal visit.

If you live out of town and
merchandise is ordered from
our fltoro It will be delivered
freo of charge to any part of
tho United States, providing
goods do not conflict with the
parcel post regulations.

Shipments not conforming to
parcel post regulations will be
forwarded prepaid by freight or
express if purchase amounts to
$5 or more.

If you aro not entirely satis-
fied with your purchase from our
establishment, return the goods
within a seasonable time and we
will cheerfully refund your mon-
ey, or credit your account. "Make
a test of our Home and Suburban
Shopping Service.

BURGESS-NAS- CO.

Misses' Hose at
mercerized

seamless, to

These Exquisite New Laces Are Offered to You
Monday at Prices That Are Simply Unmatchable
IT'S this exquisite taste in laces with such unusual values that is helping to spread the prestige of this big "Everybody's Store."

conceptions you'll find nowhere else city designs and patterns arc individual anil in every in-

stance the price is the pleasing and satisfactory sort. Five big lots underpriccd for Monday.

Laces at 5c
Dainty Valenciennes, tor-
chon, point. Paris Imi-

tation cluny laces, edges
and insertions in widths
to Inches. Beautiful
range of patterns,
Monday, yard ...DC day, yard

Laces

Miles and Miles of Beautiful New WASH GOODS Specially
Priced and Attractively Displayed Your Selection Monday

The that ihe demand in ihe newest colorings
Woven Stripo Voile at 19c

Colored silk stripe, on white ground, very
pretty colorings, special Mon- - j n
day, yard
Dress Pattern Lengths, 8 to 6 Yards, $1.45
Incldde such favored materials as fancy
flowered crepes, silk stripe voiles, kimono
crepes, plain crepes, bordered crepes, etc.
Lengths 5 to 6 yards; widths qc
27 to 40 inches, pattern fDL

The Sweet Girl Graduate Will Be
Particularly Interested in This
Part of Store News Monday

TELLS of our preparedness to supplyITybur needs in dresses and the accessories
for the graduation exercises, class night, etc.

The showing is . very extensive one
you will appreciate.

Beautiful Graduation
Dresses for the Miss

14 to 18 Years
rr HERE are white nets, lawns, organ- -

1 dies and fine lingerie materials. The
waists are made in Bolera and blouse
stvles. three-Diec- e effects with short
sleeves, skirt with ruffles, flounces and
long tunics. It's indeed a most pleasing
display with a price range of

$10, $12.95, $17.50, $19.50,
$25.00 and up to

$49.50
Long White Silk Gloves, $1.00

length, Milanese or Tricot weave;
best makes and fitted to the hand.

Long White Silk Gloves, $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00
Exclusive designs, beautifully embroidered, double tipped fingers.

White Slippers for Graduation
Satin or Sea Island canvas, with flat bow trim In the Mary Jane

style with medium round toes; also white canvaB button shoes in
the Doll Baby style, plain too and low heels, price, $2 to ?3.60

Misses' White Union Suits, 50c
Fine cotton In high nock, short sleeves and knee length, or low

neck and sleeveless umbrella style, lace trimmed.
25c

Fine ribbed white
lisle sizes G 9.

that the that

and

1
.1

f

that

Misses Hose at 35c
Fine ribbed, white .fibre silk,

full seamles, sizes 6 to 9.
Embroidery Flounclngs, 27 to 45 Inches Wide, For

Graduation Dresses, at 59c the Yard
Beautiful new designs in batiste, and crepe, wide selection

,of patterns.
White Goods For Graduation Dresses

Volle-de-Nal- meaning snow cloth, an Imported material; Qrt,
45 Inches wide; yard 7UC

h chiffon voile, the yard 25c and SOc

h domestlo crepe, the yard 25c
h crepe, a transparent soft weave, yard 43o
h Imported crepe, will not stretch, yard 90c

Special Demonstration of "Seal
Brand" Tea or Coffee

PRETTY little booth has been ar-
rangedA in the Basement for this

demonstration and we invite you to come
and enjoy a cup of tea or coffee, either
hot or iced, with our compliments. You'll
really be surprised how refreshing it is
after a shopping tour down town.

nursras-IVaa- h Co. Daaenient.

76c Table Damask, 69c
bleached, all linen table damask, inFULL choice patterns, 70 inches wide;

also half bleached linen table dam-as- k,

good weight and very desirable; Mtf
was 75c a yard, at wvv

$2.98 Dinner Napkins, $2.00
24x24-inc- h all linen napkins, variety of pat-

terns from which to select; were $2.98, Mon-

day, per dozen $2.00
$3.75 Dinner Napkins, $2.75

All linen napkins, 23x23-inc- h; were S3. 75,
Monday, dozen $2.75

nurse Na.h Co. Main Floor.

Store Hour, A. M. to 6 P. M. Saturday till 9 P.

in

Laces at 10c
Shadow laces, cluny not
tops and real
and insertions, 3 to 9 Inch-
es wide; also Irish medal-
lions, alt now designs, very
special values, Mon-- .

for

1 U

for.

;Burgess-Nas- h Everybody's Store --16th and Harney;

8:30

NEWS

cluny edges

10c

Laces at 19c I at 59c
Shadow flounclngs, allover
laces, Vcnlso laces, bands
and edges, camtaolo laces
and real cluny, 12 to 18
InchcB wide; white or
cream, Monday, f n
yard 15JC

nnrjcraa Nnh Co. Main Floor.

45-Inc- h Ratine at
An excellent quality in a large
of colors and white, Monday,
the yard

chantllly, shadow,
tops, embroidered nets,
flounclngs 18,

Inches wide;
really double,

Monday,
the yard

materials have and

and

pair

voile

Co.

49c
range

49c
Dress Pattern Lengths, 5 to 6 yards, $1.45
Ratines, woven flaxon, checked ratine,
dot crepe, flowered mull and embroidered
crepe, all the favored shades and plain
white, 5 to rd lengths, jjj
widths 27 to 40 inches, at

nifrjccaa-Nna- h Co. Floor.

BLACK SILKS, Monday

at $1.29
Season's Most Favored Weaves Intended
to Retail at From $1.50 to $2.00 the Yard

is practically not a single favored weaveTHERE rich black silks, the very kind that have "the
call" and offered to you at a great underprice.
Widths 36 to 42 inches, including chiffon taffeta, black moires,
crepe de chine, crinkled crepe, black satin, Duchess $f OQ
and rnany other good weaves, ordinarily $1.50 to t I
'$2.00, Monday, yard JL

Tub Silk Waists Pattern Lengths
2Y2 Yards for $2.19

Excellent assortment of neat colored stripes on white grounds,
absolutely fast colors, Monday, each $2.19
Silk Dress, Skirt and Coat Pattern Lengths

3 to 10 Yards for $3.89
This assortment consists of 42-ihc- h silk poplins in all plain
shades, fancy foulards, black silk moire, kimono silk and many
other pretty weaves, Monday, pattern .$3.89

Silk Dress Pattern Length,
Monday for $4.89

36-inc- h stripe messalines, fancy foulards, plain chiffon taffetas,
and imported pongee. This assortment includes every wanted
shade, full dress pattern in each for $4.89

nurgtiia-XAK- h Co. Floor.

Women's "Loraine" Silk Vests, $lso
DAINTILY

RUGS Monday At a Third Underprice
THEY are samples traveling salesmen in taking

offering embraces of
most attractive patterns colorings. guarantee every

JlllUl'J yUl 11.1,1.

$2.50 Axminster Rugs
Size 27x64-lnch- , Mon- - i pr

at pl.)3
$6.50 Wilton Rugs, $4.25

Size 36x63-lnch- , new, beautiful
patterns, Monday, $4.25
$10.50 Royal Herati Wilton
One of tho quality Wil

size 36x63, sale 7 OfMonday 9f&0

Jfn.h

Silk net

and allovcrs,
27 and 36

sale

Mnln

Mnln

Wool $5.95
Suitable porch, blues, greens;
heavy double

nurxeaa

Laces at

whlto;

yard...OC

most
Fancy Monday,

ratine very
color combinations,
wide, yard ZrOC

Dress Lengths, to
Imported wash as 50-i- n. color-
ed dress linens, 40-i- n. ratine stripe
45-i- n. plain ratine, 40-i- n.

de chine, 38-i- n. plain crepe,, all
cotton ,A5D

low
neck and

light
roinforcod arm-hole-

The sort most
ovory asking
for. Price each.. $1.50

narKr.a-Na.- il

Co. Main

the used by
for this fall. some the

and Wc

day

finest
tons,
price

worth

whlto Bhado

The

$4.50 Axminster Rugs
Size extra do qv
heavy, Monday at tp&.lvU

$8.00 Bigelow Axminster
Rugs at $4.75

Size 36x63, splendid fr 17 j
new designs, for p'&.d

Daghtstan Wilton
Rugs at

Slzo 36x63 Inches, or
sale price Monday tbO.tlO1 1

Room Size, 9x12, and Fibre
for sun room, etc.; tans, made of

twisted fibre Interlocked with all wool dje nr
special Monday at pDd

Co. Third Floor.

prlco 59c

98c
Silk chantllly, embroidered
nets, shadow laces, point
Vcnlse, flounclngn and all-

ovcrs; cream and
27 to 45 Inches wide, aq
Monday, tho

for
greatest patterns

for

missing.

a display that's attractive.
Ratine, 98c

Fancy with a silk thread,
pretty 44 qo
inches

Pattern 5 6 Yards, $1.95
fabrics such

voile,
flowered crepe

i qc
shades, silk and brocades.

slcovoless;
or

pink;

woman is

Floor.

36x72-lnch- ,

$8.50
$6.35

Rugs,

yarn;

WE hear
apparel

summer fact, quite agree
with they' are,

fact, prettiest you'll
dress chosen who
make, each model

PERSONALITY
them so.

Summer Dresses
$5, $6.95, $7.95,

afternoons, evening, and dan-

ces. are voiles,
linens,

deftly 'trimmed
summer colors. Russian tunics

Priced'
$6.95

The New Wash Skirts
New

latest white ratine. Very
in vogue this season,

$3.95, $5.00 and
up

nnriifHH-Na.- h L'6 Hrcnnd Floor.

Monday Specials in the Economy Basement
Cleanser,

J3eat-'Em-A- Remnant Lengths

Damask, Yard Falrbank's
'"....DC

assortment
selection, 42;C regularly

and unward

portraying

It Seems Like Most
Everyone Town
Is Crocheting Now
AND especially

demand for
instructions in cro-

cheting every morning,
to and to 5.

a special for
Monday in-

teresting.
Crochet Cottons

all Monday, JC

Koru

Slzo spool.........

Site to
Size

Crochet Cotton
White,

regularly
apodal

Carpet
ecru;

regular
special 1&C

Embroidery
all colors;

regularly
skein:..'.'.;'.

.rtnrK-yn- h,

"Quite the Prefctfieg-- t Sum-
mer DRESSES in Town"

women say about our
wearing suitable,

for In
the remark, too think

in the anywhere.
by an expert

to an expression,
perhaps Why the

women
Charming

$12.95 '

Dainty creations for every o'ecasion

materials crepjes,,
lingerie materials, etc. In

white the new
Fancy

drapes. $5.00,
and upward.

arrivals, the
in

much for

to $10.00

afternoons,

Miss Dougherty New York
Here and Has Message Great
Importance Omaha Women
MISS DOUGHERTY personally

T,l lu juu mt, UIUJtl Ill-tin- g

and wearing your corsets.
DOUGHERTY an authority' on

comfort stylo tell you how ,to have
that ohlo, dashing stylo present day
fashions Sacrifice comfort.

Demonstration Daily
Mornings, Afternoons, 3 to S.

Daring demonstration are featuring

are exclusive selling
for Omaha.

CORSETS embody that high stan-
dard quality superiority

store.
are with "Excel-on- "

positively Indestructible boning. 'Just
thlk It mlehtv lmnoriant to vrtn.

" . - -

Soap, 12 Bars for 25c f
"

j Light House 3c
Diamond "C" or laun- - A regular Be can, o
dry soap, Monday, Monday, at JC
12 ba ft 5c of White Goods Sc Dutii 3c

Table at 5c Gold Dust or o
Star Naptha' Monday.mercerlied, perfect mill Desirable mill lengths. 2 to

lengths, good pattern; r of barred muslin, naln- - $1.50 Bed Spreads, 95c
made to sell for 50c. yard.. LDZ wok and Victoria lawns. a Full size standard crochetyard ,n the ,ot less than 9ilC1)6(1 BPreadB' MondayDress Prints, 42c 10c and for the
Full standard prints, neater part worth fT $1.00 Bed Spreads, 59c

good styles m i a great deal more; J Full crocnet ben
yard choice, Monday, l, for..5SJC

In

so from
cotton.

Free
to

12 2

Here's sale
will prove

In shades ot pink, blup, china
blue, wistaria, rod, etc., q

sizes, spool...
D. M. C. Cbtton

or white,. specially priced
like this:

1 to 10, 7a
Slzo to 20, 8o

20 60, spool 9a
60 to 150. spool. 11o

colors and ecru; sizes
3 and 5; 25c t rj
per spool, IDC.

' Warp
White, croam, tan and
tho 26c spools, o

at '.

Floss, lc
Princess brand In

2 skeins for 5c; tspoqlhl, AC
Coi sVond Floor.

this
lines of

wear. we
we

find
Every is
tries of

that is
of Ornalia fancy

party

pure
or with

and
as low as

styles

of Is
of

for
wishes meet and

I linn nl.rt.tl r t 11lair, auuui

MI88 Is
and will

of the
without of

10 t6 12

this we

CORSETS

spool.........

we agents

ANITA
of and of style,
we have this

ANITA COR8ET8 boned
a

remember Is

I..

Gold
50c 25c a

10
yards,

Not
worth

dress large
of 8)ze

for spreads,

that

10

The

a

to you

of

for which

which set for

yd

ANITA COR8ET8 aro hand made: thev havn thn Rtvln of tha
custom made corset with tho added Parisian style.

In all styles for every typo of figure. Co'rhe In and let our expert
corsetleres demonstrate the merits ot this splendid corqot to you.

Barnraa-Naa- h Co. Arrond Fldo'r. i

Are You Going Away?
MANY will take advantage of the two days va

Saturday Decoration Day and Sun-
day. Have you the necessary hand luggage!!! A
SALE MONDAY.

Cowhide Traveling Bags, $5.00
Two styles In three sites, full leather lined.

Cowhide Suit Cases, $5.95
h size, short siraps and bolts, for ladles

or gentlemen.
Cowhide Traveling Bags, $10.00

Hand-sewe- frame, flap over lock; very special.
Rubber Cloth Suit Cases, 98c

24x26-lnc- h size, splendidly made.
nurjtri-Na- h

sBurgess-Nas- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney;
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